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PLEASANT ITOUiRS

gr u anaaLa.
BY 11EV. JA'IIES ('OOKE SElvMOUn.

Pierce biows the bitter bast,
Keen andi strong;

Quick pile the snowy wreaths
At! atong;

Depths of the winter ! Snell Arctic
briglit skies 1Descrtbe it! No, no! Tt nguage defles.

Grand is this rugged clime-
Bright and clear;

None lears a hardier race,
Neyer tsar;

Land of the freeman ! O landi of the
strong!

Landi where brawn, muscle, and big brata
belong.

Part of Vtctnria's realm-
Britain grand!

Bounti by a thousand ftes,
Dear olti land!

0"r yotnng nation's hi1e, no never shialbe,
By eacmy's banti dissexereti from thee.

Hope dawas with brightcst ray
B'lieve it Weil,

Grcaf shall our country be
\Vho Cao tell ?Be truc to thvself and to thy God truc,My Canada, dear, be truc, O bc truc.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STI'DIES lN THE 01A) TES*TA~IENT~ 1115T01Y.

LESSON II.-JULY 12.
DAVID, KING OVER ALL ISRAEL.

2 Sam. 5. 1-12. Memory verses, 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Davtd went on. anti grew great, andthe ILord God of hosts was with hlm.-
2 Sam. 5. 10.

Ttme.-lIC. 1048.-
Places.-Hebron; Jerusalem, espectaîuy

Zion and Millo.

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Monday.-Read the Lesson (2 Snm. 5.1-12). Answer the Questions. Pi'epnref0 tell la your own words the lnst lesson

aad this.
Tuiesdny.-Rend about the people'shero, (1 Sam. 18. 5-16). Fix la yourinid Time anti Places.
Wednesdny.-Rend of a great alanseeking guidance (2 Sam. 5. 17-25).Learn the Golden Text.
Thursdny. Lenrn some facte aboutDnvid's helpers (l Chron. 12. 16-22).Lean the Memory Verses.
Frtdny.-Rend about Isrnel's king (jChron. 12. 23-28).
Saturtiny.-Reafl Promises madie toDaviti (Psalm 89. 19-29). Stutiy Teach-ings of the Lesson.'Suatiay.-Reafl The Lord our Rtght-eousness (Jer. 23. 1-8).

QUESTIONS.
1. The King Chosen, verses 1-5.1. Wben did the frihe corne to David?How long did fbey keep away from.untier hts ruie ? What titi tbev menby saytng Ihey were his boue anti flesh ?2. Namne the' rossons tbey gave why hieshouiti fe their king ? 3. What was theleague thüv matie ? How many tîmesotber noted eharact'ers commenet theirlife work ait thirty vears of age ?Il. The Capital Won, verses 6-9.6. Whaf wns Dnvid's first expedijioaas king of aIt IFrael ? What was thename of the city before this ? How titithe Jebrisite'i tIow their belief in theirown safelv ? 7. Why was it cnited " theCity of Daviti ?" 9. Wrhere titi Davidmake bis beadtiarters nîter tnking thecity ? Whnt dit ibe do ?III. The Kingdomn Exalteti, verses10-12.

10. How was bis promotion seen ?T'rom whencp çtoes succss (,orne ? Il.Where was Tvre ? For wbnt was itrofed ? Why did Iliram senti to Davidi?How tlid it iiipear thaf art bat declinedin Israel ? 12. Whaf lod Davidto f0 ethat Codi had plict tr ? Wtîjywas this proaper ity b,,qtowedl ?

TEACHINGS 0F TriE LESSON.
Christ la our kinsmanl He bas wonOur cause. Lrndc. lii oaly can wec'onquer. We .shoulti enithrone hlm.G(Iît Plans witt succeeti Seeking Godsdirc Ction wilt save usfombuer

Wbe Gd is witb us we can afford towait. If we are not on the Lord's sideour strength xviii not avatu. God meansus to be useful la the positions lis givesus.

LAY ASIDE EVERY WEIC HT.
In the Christian race we are exhortedf0 " lay a'ide every weigbt, andi the sinwblcîî doth so sasI,,ly beset uis."1 Thereare weights that are not necesariîy sins..There aie pursiuits îvhich are lawfland rîgbfîy used. heneficiaî, but theynnly SO engross Our thought andi occupour time as to become n hindIrane tothe progrees of our religlous life. ep-crention, instead of Prcssrving its origi-nal meaniing, an(l giving us new vigoî,rfor our work, may simipîy indicate plea-sure without profit There are pursilitswhlch reinvigorate botiy anti minci, andithere are others which impair ont powers

andi tisincline us for our proplîci Worh.The one lsan benediction, buit tire othm-is baneful anti Will prove a " weight,anti, unless promptîy overcome, a beset-tiflg sin.

ZEBRAS
These are gracefuu anti elegant lookinganimais, but tbey are so uintamable as

to bel quite uselese f0 alan. eThey lu -e lasralbrds la fuie most sectdeti partsof South Af ica. They are Oxceedtnglyswift anti very fimiti so mucb so thatif Is aimost impossible te. capt~ure oas.

METEQES THAV£ REAOH THE

AIl of you have heen ouf of doors on aclontiless svsening, anti bave Seen n star'apparentîy faîl from ifs place in tlie skýv,anti gliîe la a long lins 0f ligbf fowar,fthe horizon.
Peiîltaîîs voir have Wontieied, as 1 risotito do, b ow long if would bie before the,stars w nit ail] be gone fum flic slçv,S'nce r ne fpil so otelî. T til(] not the 0know. xvhaf I have icarneti since(ý, Ihat"shoing-sla

1 .5 " arc Pof truc Stars afail], buit ont 'v hoiawhtch aptîear foi' aninstant, andi then (tisa ipiVar foiexer.let uis cati tiroe- rn(Iteors, anti thits ,Ivoil

confouinding them witb real stars; forthe real stars are as eatiuring ns any-tbing la the universe.
Ia cOmmon socîhowever, the termimieteors le largely confiniet to those.,JGctiing..tars wliieh are very large aadhright, and are seen only now and then.Sirce they do not, however, differ fromthe shoofing-stars ln any important re-spect, s0 far as we kaow, most of thelearneti scholars Who make a stridy ofsncb subjects ('onsider tbem the sane.Now, if meteors neyer came anynenrer the earth tiînn do those whicbwe so oftsn ses, We shoilti know no-thing more about them than wbiat wecoulti ienrn from their light, and thatwolild be very little.
But it soinetimes happens that one oftireur can esean f0 cume dîrectly downto the eartu,. Tt makes a brigbt light asi e fa s 5 m t csSo intense as to out-sin .the sun, whea that la la the sky.Somnetimes the meteor carrnes witîî if a.Cloudi of smoke, and faits witb a bissing,9Ptuttering noise. throwing ont Sbowersf sîmarks as if descnds. lsalîy, too,tond reports are heartl as it passestbrough the air, as if erial armies werecannonading One another. and as the

,AS.

solîndi0 h conflict tues away, long10111, of echoing thunder shake the enrth.When the atonisbad peuple there-about have recovereti fromn the f rightanti bastea to the spot where the Meteorstruck the eartb, they sometimes fintibîrrieri in the soli-if the soli bas aaydepth-a pisce of stone or mefal, oftenno larper than a hen's iegg, but Soule-times big enough f0 ho 0f several hua-tireti polints weisbt.
It 18 usually sf111 hot if picket i p verysoon affer Its fal, anti ifs surface wtllhi' fouid te. be covlereti by n thin criusfor varnish, matie y the mielting antiflowîng 0f ifs Outside. This crust on theStones is rislially black wbile the la-terior Is llgbt gray in' colour; on thepieces Of actaI if is of a rusty browni('olouîr, anti the interlor of the massnickel-white. The surface of thesebo11e5 can tic -een. too, fu o b(tienteilb)v littie pifs or hollows whieh look forai tho, world as if the mass liad oncei Cen soft as a piece of plîtty, and Soulemie lai t re c with bis fhumb-nt lamiany places.-St. Niehlils

A re hit et " h v on a n v SU g ,g estio n sfor the shuiv, i'Vîv'c v" erri'chOnix' tliat if must bc brown. Greatthinkers, i lifui(rstan<î are generallyfouî,d lu n brown ttiidy."

THEY RING TRE BELgL.0
There is a man in New York~ Whoi De

0 .11Y one leg. He la poor, bu le
manages to live and to eniJoy loves
though poor and a cripple. 50 tee
flShing. lHe spends ai bis timje 01
river front near the Bnttery~ ftshîflg.fOd'
entelles cnough fish for 11W Poiand sells enough to give hlnl~ tie $
hie ihlnks lie needs. PerhaPsYi10
Seen men andl boys who, whrefl tlhey00irý'
use several lines. They bait tire fl$1
and faSten the lines to the d0Clç if,
ing la the City; to different PartseePt
boat if flshing from a boat. î[,t 110
mlan quite busy passing fr0"' 111e tocel
and this oae-legged man-we tVII' 1 O

hl l-snys bie spent a greS tdi
tietrying to devise sortie 'ne dWhlch bie could tell whetherIle $

flsh On the lune wtthout M~r e11iimiuch. One day recently a lu Ylcame to the river front wit a a tle
bier arls. The baby had a ~f

"T re thought Jlm, «te'Olege
tbing.", le asked tbe nurseiadt bhun a bl rmtebaby'5 ratO~f 1did. He fastened the bell on Onle18lines and sat down to watch. JOfwns a slight tinkie, hardlY eiatîto~was charmed. He kaew the hld ilitfish so Wel that this faint 80" waîd
hlm that it meant a alibble. li0 el 'eThre was a frantic jingle, tben 5urriedthen another frantic jingle. JU" i î
to the uine, pulled it in, and thereW o
big eel. Jim. worked bard th l" ofinys, andi made eaough n1oneY to 1115half a dozen bouls. lie eQuiPPe"6 fOfuines andi sat dowa. Now e 'wa't $tbe ringjng of the bell that telle if5hllOflsh is on the îine. Hie says if 'bol
as'eep It takes four beils f0 wval< 00MWhen some One toltihl his Ileletho) 1101
flot SPOrtsmanhlke he snid li eao fiefishing for sport, 'but for a living' Irbewoulid not use befll to catch trOtt
Outlook.

Over and over again,
No matter Which way I turn,I always find la the book of ltfe,
Somie lesson 1 have to learn.

Ilmust take My tara at the mli
1I nust grînd ont the golden greaî 1 te11111lst work at my taqk with a e01

will,
Over anti Over again.
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